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very satlafastory manner, and will be
seen again today and tomorroy.
A large numDer wno nave witnessed
the production of this popular piece
will avail themselves of the opportunity
to see a correct and realistic representation of that gallantry and chivalry so
prominent In Irish life. The Holmes- Forrcste combination is a powerful one
and will do justice on the stage to the
work they have in hand. "The Counterfeiters' will be presented during the
latter part of the week.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST AT
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ASKJOBE

AVINQ withdrawn entirely from
wholesale trade and having
transferred our wholesale stock
to our retail department to be offered
to our patrons at wholesale prices, w
25c mention a lew or our prices:
09c
CIRCULAR CAPES.

Legal Steps on Behalf of the Persons

OLWDRTH S H

Charged with Abduction.
HEARING

TOMORROW

HORNING

AN OFFERS TO THE PUBLIC

The Best Oyster Broilers made,
Lap Board, a good one,
7aC
foot Step Ladder,
foot Step Ladder,
gl.00
1.23
Step Ladder,
IOC
hoop Wood Pail,
2ik'
Cedar Pail, 2 brass hoops,
Ironing Beards on legs, folds up, $1.19
Folding Clothes liars,
C9c
IftC
Coal Hods,
15c
Stove Pipe, per joint,
IOC
Stove Pipe; elbows,

Joseph Church, of Bull's Head, Has Inter
French Black Ly hx,26 In. long.at 8.00
ested Himself In Behalf of Scrafina
"
Electric Seal,
15.00
SLIP 'TWIXT CUP AND LIP.
Canute and Simon Sncher and ObWool r!eal.
18.00
is
other1
given
information
not
published
of
label,
Uabcas
composition
Corpus,
by
tained Writ
on every
The true
Astrakhan,
15.00
She Took the Money but Would Not Marry
Kaslmer.
You know what you are eating when you use Cleveland's.
FUR NECK SCARFS.
manuiacturcr:
Application
for a writ of habeas
Anna Rollenayts and Kaslmer Tar- ashavlchls have found to their cost corpus was made before Judge Ed
Water
Mink
$1.60
that the course of true love does not run wards yesterday In the Interest of the
.
E t'ctrle Seal
. 1.75
smooth and have proved the truism Frenchman and Italian woman, who
Hudson ltay Sable
4.60
FOR THE FLORENCE MISSION.
that there Is danger of a slip between are charged with kidnapping a child
BOWNTHE STRETCH the cup and the lip. Anna promised to from Montevideo, South America, and
4,50
Stone Marten
The Donations Recently Received by That
marry Knsimer, who resides on Blair who were arrested by the police Friday
Institution.
SOMETHING NEW IS I
avenue. Providence, anu tnings nau night. Tomorrow morning was set for
The Florence mission wishes to ac- Exciting Struggle of the Dominating progressed sufficiently to take out tho the hearing, and until thaat time the ardiniercs,an elegant assortment,
knowledge the kindness of friends as
from l()l'. to 85.00 each.
marriage license, when Kaslmer, full of abductors will be under police surveil
follows:
Parties for Supremacy.
devotion and Implicit confidence in his lance at the St. Charles hotel.
Rice Root Horse Brush, a "corker" IOC
Mrs. Joseph A. Scranton, Mrs. Olllver,
Joseph Church, of the North End, In
With Double Heads.
Anna, bestowed upon her all his accu
Avoca; Mrs. John Jenkins, Mrs. tten-fhamulated wealth for the purpose of fur stigated the proceedings on behalf of Celluloid Side Combs, imitation of
10C
shell, per pair
Mrs. McKlnney, Mrs. E. N.
TOK
KEITBLICANS nishing their Intended little cot.
VICTORY
the accused, and engaged as counsel
In Ladies' Tailor Made Coats
linen
No Oriental
Mrs. J. G. McAskle, Mrs. W. K.
Anna accepted the money and In a Hulslunder & Vosburg Rnd John M. Hair Ornaments, Spears,. Daggers,
and Capes we carry the handsomest
frayed, fretted and worthless, but all
to
O.
Mrs. R.
Brooks, Mrs. Simon
manner announced
Corbett, who applied for the writ. It
etc., same quality as above,
ts,
line in the city.
It Is Practically
returned lit for wear, ironed with care, Klt-e- , Mrs. Edith White, Mrs.
Kaslmer that the match was off. Al is expected thut the police department
.
- 10l'
each
Matthews, Mrs. W. F. Hallstead, Mrs.
However, Cluira That They Can Discern
though he "loved her still" he was will have received by Wednesday from
and all of it there.
A. P. McDonnell, Mrs. V. W. Mason,
anxious about the money, and Bought the Argentine consul general In New New Class Celery Tray, a beauty, IOC In Millinery Department
Can
a Victory on the Horlzon-S- o
Mrs. H. M. Koies, Miss HnBtle, Avof.a;
We carry a line line of Trimmed and
the aid of the law, in the person of a York city, to whom has been sent phoLots of New Goods arriving
Members of the People's Party.
Miss li. L. Uronson, Miss Zelda Slovens,
constable armed with a warrant, but tographsof Sacher, Seraflna Canate and
I ntrini mod, and the latest in a Child's
every
day.
Miss Crown, Hubert Oliver. W. II.
their efforts were unavailing, and tho the boy supposed to have been stolen
THE
School Cap.
Pierce, K O. Coursen, P. B. Flnloy, A.
Old observers say that not In years abject of his misplaced affections. It is
Neither the woman nor tho man has
R. Raub, Williams & McAnulty, Will-lahas Lackawanna county' seen such a rumored, has used his savings in pay- been swerved from their former state
Have Your Furs Repaired
T. Hnckott, R. H. Fretir, Mrs. tierce, stubborn and desperate political ing the railroad fure of another beau ment that Seraflna Is the boy's mother
A. B. WAR MAN.
S3 Potrn Avo.
by the only practical turner In the
Charles Von Storch, Mrs. George W. campaign us was the one which came and herself In escaping from the wrath The little fellow Is very fond of her
city. Send for illustrated catalogue.
Finn, the Misses Finn, Mrs. L. U. Pow- to a close last night. Beginning In nl of Kaslmer Yaroshavlclils.
and she displays an Intense affection
ell, Mrs. Frank Merrlfleld, Mrs. W. II. most a supine fashion, It came down
for him. During their confinement they
Taylor, Bible society, Mrs. A. K.
the home stretch In a regular Garrison
HAD A COMFORTABLE HOME.
have been very orderly nnd have won
AVENUE.
SI9 LACKAWANNA
John Clelland, Coursen & dem- finish of bold and daring management
the sympathy of many Interested In
Mrs,
ons, Goldsmith Bros., Kerr & Slebecker, on both aides; and not until late to Thut Did Not Mcun Everything to
the caBe.
Sarah Howley, William A. L. Waters, night will it be known, to a certainty,
Cyrus XV. Dean and She Left Her Hus
Election officers are hereby notified that Green and GoldStoro Front.
Mrs. H. S. Smith, James Archbald, Miss which side has won. Tho ugliness which
138 Wyoming Avenue.
band.
a plan has been discovered to change tho
NettleUm, children of public schools has characterized the Democratic porNEXT DIME BANE.
case
of
Testimony In the divorce
's
tlon of this contest the lies and libels
No. 27 and 28, children of Miss
marks on Republican ballots. The first
VI
on tho opposing candidates and the Cvrus W. Dean against Kate E. Dean person caught doing that should be Inschool, children of Mls3 Worcester's school, dally papers, Republican, coarse utterances of Democracy's ut was taken by Stenographer Costen be stantly arrested. With a free ballot and
Want Carpets,
Tribune and Times, Bible society, Con- terly unscrupulous organ has been n fore Judge Edwards yesterday after a fair count the whole Republican ticket
rad Milk company, Mrs. Frances B. conspicuous, but not necessarily a do- noon.
Mr. Dean Is a farmer, who resides will win. Let no guilty man escape.
cislve feature. The profane pouring In
Draperios,
Swan, Mrs. E. B. Sturges.
of administration money would have at La Plume, where he owns a fifty acre
MEETING OF CITY PASTORS.
meant a stubborn battle In any event, farm. On Sept. 23, 1S85, he was marWall Paper or
TRIBUNE BULLETINS.
whether the smut mill had been leased ried at Keystone Academy at Factory- - Discussions on Agnosticism,
Sabbath Ob
The Tribune tonight will bulletin all or not. Then, too, there were other In vllle to the woman from whom he now
sorvance and the Tent Missions.
Window Shades
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In 8 years of age.
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honors were even be
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tween the two parties. Many of these that Dean had a very comfortable and all liabilities were discharged
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Predicts Republican Success.
There will be a moetlnir of the rnnnii-lite- In face of serious difllculties, which,
city and was run up and down the val select council will meet tomorrow even
of the Florence mission at 1U o'clock
Chairman Ripple, when asked for his ley. It contained the Germanla band, ing ana consider the bids for paving am:
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tion returns, both local and general, will ing
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indicates that fact."
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were placed on the handsome casket,
Pcoplcs's Party Claims.
Nov. 9, at 4.30 p. m. AdmlHston free. All The gathering will be entirely Informal,
Including a "Gate Ajar," harp and pilare cordially invited to attend.
and people can come and go from
Election money at Davldow Bros.
M. J. Coleman, chairman of the Peolows. The flower bearers were Daniel
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Tho 'Woman's Christian Temperance
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Election money at Davldow Bros.
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Are you aware that we are giving
away Handsomely Framed Pictures with
sales of $4.00 or over ?

